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CLARE CASTLE.
[READ

SEPTEMBER

14, 1848.]

There appears to have been a Castle, or principal residence,at Clare,in the Saxontimes but the earliest record
of it is in Domesday Book, where it is thus mentioned :Terme Ricardi jUii Comitis Gisleberti.—Claram tenuit Aluricus pro Manerio
unum mercatum moth) xliij burgenses.
car. term tempore Regis Edwardi....Semper
Hoc manerium dedit Aluricus filius Wisgari Sancto Iohanni tempore regis Edwardi,
concedente filio suo, et quendam sacerdotem Ledmarum et alios cum illo imposuit.
Facta etiam carta, ecclesiam & omnem locum Levestano Abbati* ad custodiendum
commisit, et in custodiam Wisgari filii sui. Clerici vero hanc terram nec dare vel
Postquam autem Rex Willelmus advenit,
forisfacere a sancto Iohanne poterant.
saisivit earn in manu sua.

Earl Aluric, who had the custody, for Queen Emma,
the mother ofKing Edward the Confessor,ofthe franchise.
of the eight hundreds and a half in Suffolk, "since
known as the Liberty of St. Edmund, placed in his
Collegiate Churchof St. John sevensecularcanons or prebendaries. William the Conquerorgave Clare,with other
large possessions,to his kinsman, Richard Fitz Gilbert, son
of Gilbert, Earl of Briant in Normandy, who gave thelordship to his son Gilbert, who took the name of De Clare,
andwas afterwardscreated Far ofHertford. The younger
Gilbert wasprobably the builder of the Castleof Clare; at
least, in his time there was a castle on the, present site ;
for the deed giving Aluric's college to the Benedictine. Abbot of. St. Edmund's Monastery, from 1044to 1065.
VOL. I.
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Abbeyof St. Maryat Bec,in Normandy, was tested at
the Castleof Clare.
In a confirmation(withoutdate) by Thos.Archbishop
of Canterbury(no doubt, Thomas a Beckett,who was
Archbishopfrom1162to 1170)ofdiversdonationsto the
Priory of Stokeby Clare,a grant by Gilbert de Clarein
1090is recited,andhe isstatedto havegiven(amongother
things)thefishingofthe wholeriverfromSturmer" usque
ad castellunzde Clara." And,in 1124,his son Richardis
statedto havetransferredthe monks" de castelloClara" to

Stoke; and a certain exchange is mentioned, for the
purpose of enabling the monksto found at Stoke a church
of St. John, and to dwellthere with all the rents, privileges,
&c., and prebends, which the church of St. John, situate
" in castelloClara," possessed*.

In anotherconfirmationby
, the sameArchbishop,also
withoutdate,Gilbertde Clare,sonofRichardFitz Gilbert,
is recitedto havegiven,in 1090,to the churchofSt. Mary
of Bec,the churchof St.John of Clare;for(amongothers)
the Soulof his BrotherGodefred," qui cimiterioSancti
Iohannis de Clara sepultusrequiescit:" and it is added,
" Hxc donatiofactaestapud castrunzquodvocaturClara."
In the sameconfirmation,mentionis madeofan exchange
by Richard,sonofGilbert,ofthe churchofSt.Augustin,at
Stoke,andcertainlands,&c.,forthe churchofSt. Paul,at
Clare, and certain lands, &c. • that the monks might found
(constituerent)at Stokea churchof St. John, and dwell
there,withall the privileges,&c.,whichthe churchof St.
John, situate " in castello
possessedt.
It is probablethat, at thistime the churchandmonastic
buildingswere.takendown,to admitofan extensionofthe
castellarbuildings; butwehavelittlepositiveinformation,
and,whenweconsiderthehighpositionof the family,and
the troubloustimesin whichthey enactedsodistinguished
a part, it is surprisingthat the notices of Clare are so
nanty, andof suchlittleinterestin comparisonwiththose
connectedwith the otherresidencesofthis greatbaronial
family.
In the Calendarof the Inquisitionespost mortem, the first
that wastakenafterthe deathofa deClareappearste have
* Dugd. Mon. VL. p. 1659.
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been in 47th Henry.III., on the death of Richardde Clare,
Earl of Gloucesterand Hertford, and there occurs " Clare
Burg' .Maner'." The next is the 24th •Edwd. I., on the
death of Gilbert de Clare Earl of Gloucesterand Hertford,
where we have " ClareAmer' Extent' 4" Villa." Thus far
there is no notice of the Castle. The next is in 35th
Edwd. I., on the death of Joanna, late wife.of Gilbert de
Clare, Earl of Gloucester, &c. (Joanna of Acre), where
we find " Clare CastriHonor," and " Clare Inner' 6- Villa
Extent'." After this, the Castleis oftenmentioned, and iS
termed Castrum, and not Casten= as, with one exception,
it is in the documentspreviouslyreferredto; but, probably,
those words were used with little, if any, difference of
meaning*.
In 1292, the then Earl, with his Countess, kept his
Christmasin it, with great magnificence.
In 1307, Edward 2nd, and most of the Nobility of
England, were present at the funeral of Joanna of Acre,
daughter of Edward 1st,buried in the churchof the Priory.
Afterthisit ismentionedthat Philippa,daughterofLionel,
first Duke of Clarence(who had married the great granddaughter of Gilbert de Clare and Joanna of Acre),brought
this Castle to Edmund Mortimer, Earl of March,whose
grandson, on comihg of age, in 1412, found it in good
repair, and well stockedwith rich furniture. At his death,
without issue, in 1425, the Castle, town, and barony
devolvedto his nephew, Richard, Duke of York, father of
Edward 4th, by whose accession to the throne, these
possessionsbecame,for the firsttime, vested in the Crown,
and remained so throughout the reigns of Edward IVth,
Vth, and Richard IIIrd. By an Act of Parliament, 11th
Benry VII, they were confirmed to the King, and were
not again alienated till the 6th of Edward the Sixth,
when they were granted to his Tutor, the celebrated
scholar, Sir John Cheeke; but were resumed by Queen
Mary, in the first year of her reign ; and the Honor
Castellum is, of Course, (the Rev. J.
W. Donaldson obligingly informs me) a
diminutive of castruin, which is a barbarons
As edssubstitute for the classiéal went.
trum was generally used to signify a walled
oppitown (" fastrum vero, singulariter,
dum'-'.—Papias ad hictori Orightei, IX, c.

3), whereas eastelluta meant only a fort,
which might be included within a toWn
(" eastellum ex vallo et muro turrique
Abbas Novigenti
conficitur.7—Guibertus
de Laude B. Marim, d. 7), it is probable
that Clare eastrum means the town Which
grew up around the old castellIstn.
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of Clare was annexed by her to the Duchy of Lancaster.
The Castle and Bailey afterwards became vested in
the Barnardiston family and, in the reign of Charles
2nd, passed to sir Gervase Elwes, Bart., of Stoke College,
in whose family they continued till 1825, when they
were purchased by the late John Barker, Esq., of Clare
Priory, and are still in the possession of his heirs.
The Castle occupies the angle formed by the junction of
the Chilton river or brook with the Stour*. The remaining
works consist of a high conical mound of earth, such as
French antiquaries call La Matte,and two baileys or
courts,
enclosed by ramparts of earth, with some indications of
there having been an outer ditch surrounding the whole
;
and portions of the walls are still standing on the earth
works. The chief entrance appears to have been on the
Western side of the outer bailey, (Aon the plant) immediately in a line with the Stoke.road ; as, notwithstanding
the entire removal of the rampart on this sides, with parts.
of those on the N. and S. sides, aged persons recollect, and
earlyplans indicate the spot, where wasthe passage between
the ramparts, which were here rounded off within the
enclosure. The ramparts, formed after the Saxon manner
by throwing the contents of a ditch inwards, were

probablysurmountedby a palisade,no tracesoffoundations
ofawallhaving been met with. Awideand deep ditch,part
ofwhichremains,separatedthe outer from the inner bailey;,
the entrance to the latter being near the middle ofthe South
side of the former,whereit appearsto have been defended
by a barbican of two demi-bastionsof earth, around whic
h

the ditch was continued. In all probability a causeway
and a drawbridge led to a corresponding opening in the

enceinte of the inner court, defended by two towers, one
on each sideofthe entrance§,and protected from within by
'1To avoidmisapprehensionit is neces- Kerrich, in 1785,and
now preserved in.
sary to mentionthat the present channel the
Museum,Addl. MSS. 6736.
of the river Stour, which separates the TheBritish
quadrangularbuildingat the baseof
Cmtle fromthe Priory, is comparatively the hillin
the southviewhas beeninserted
modern. The ancient courseof the river to mark
the presumedsite of the Castle.
ran southwardof the Priory as wellas of
T.Removed about 35 years since for
the Castle, and is nowknown as the Old material to
repair the roads.
River.
§ A very perfect base of a Norman
-I-The annexed plan and views are buttres
ingon the Western side
copiedfromverynicelysketchedpen and of this s, remain
e,is figuredin Pl. IV. It
ink drawings made by the late Mr. wasfouentranc
ndduringsomeexcavationsmade
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two demi-bastions, projecting inwards, which-were on the
opposite side of this bailey, small portions of which still
remain. The inner bailey was bounded beyond the ditch by
the low grounds of the Stour on the South side, and inclosed
by a wall, on the summit of the earthworks. This wall,
between 20 and 30 feet in height, defended by bastions and
demi-bastions, was continued up the Motte on two sides to
the donjon or keep. Portions of this wall remain on the
N. and S. ramparts, and on the East side of the mound ;
and its foundations are traceable on the South and East
sides*.
The Motte is situated on the N. W. side of this bailey,
and forms part of the inclosure. It is 850 feet in circumference at the base—of which 600 feet are without the
enclosure—and 270 feet in diameter at the base. Portions
of a ditch remain which surrounded it, except where the
ramparts join it. The height of the mound is 53 feet,
and its inclination 27°.f It was crowned by an embattled
cylindrical keep, built of flints and rubble, and
strengthened byfourteen external buttresses ona triangular
plan, faced with freestonet, the distance between the salient
angles being five yards.
The keep within was 52 feet in diameter, and without 64;
or, including the projection of the buttresses, 70 feet. The
wall is 25 feet high and only six feet in thickness, and
the depth of the foundations, as ascertained by recent excavation, is six feet below the level of the ground floors.
From these facts it seems probable that the keep was
never a place of great strength, like those Norman keeps
of very massive masonry which have been carried through
in September, 1848, by permission of the
Rev. S. Jenner, and under the superintendence of Mr. J. B. Armstead, of Clare;
to whose zealous exertions the Institute
is much indebted,
and to whom the
inhabitants of Clare owe the convenient
pathway to the top of the mound which
now forms their-favorite promenade.
* This portion of the wall was removed
about 130 years since for the double purpose of employing the poor and repairing
the roads.
These measurements
were carefully
made in September, 1848, by a gentleman
of Clare. Kr. Kerrich says that " the hill
is 194 yards round at the bottom behind
VOL.

I.

from wall to wall ; 64 yards round it
(between the two walls) next the Court ;
the whole circumference at bottom being
258 yards.
The height of the hill is less
than half its diameter at the bottom of
the ditch.
The Round keep about 15
yards within."
These are evidently of a later date,
parts of an Edwardian repair. Only three
buttresses remain.
§ The foundations
are
feet thick,
and about 5 feet in depth, resting on a
firm bed of blue clay.
Their footings
project three feet within and one and a
half without the wall.
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the mound to the natural level of the ground, or have
had the mound thrown up around the structure. From
the gradual sinking of the top it was supposedthat there
might be a subterranean chamber, but on digging and
boring to a depth of 24 feet, there were no traces of any
suchplace. Norwas there foundan interior circlesuchas
is sometimes observable in Norman keeps, nor indeed
masonry of any kind. There are no loop-lights in the
remaining piece of wall, which measures44 feet, or any
indications of its having been a building of severalstories.
The small holes shewn in the accompanyingview of the
interior are the putlock holeswhencethe tuilders' scaffoldtimberswerewithdrawn,andwereeithernotfilledup or have
beenre-openedbytheactionoftheweather. It wasprobably
not roofedover, or so roofed as to leave an open court in
the centre. Nothingnowremainsto showin what way the
ke6p was entered ; but it was probably approached only
from the inner bailey, by a staircase in an attached
turret, the walls not allowingof a staircase to curve up
within their thickness,as atLaunceston,andConingsburgh,
where the walls are from 15 to 16 feet thick.
The curtainwallleading to the keep,and the wallsofthe
enceinte, appear to be of a different period from the
wall of the keep ; being, though of flints and rubble,
very regular in the masonry, and. well finished in courses
ofsmalldimensions. The employmentin the keepwallof
materials of various kinds,_flatstones, tiles, bricks, &c.,
that had evidently been used before, would lead to
the inference that it was erected after the removal of
the collegeof St. John to Stoke,and with the materials of
the demolishedbuildings. The presenceoftiles and bricks
has led to the belief that a Romanwork was originally on
this spot, but there is nothing in their form or material to
indicate a Romanorigin. The fact of keep-moundsbeing
Norman is proved by their number in Normandy, and by
many authentic specimensin our own country. Within a
radius of 20 leagues of Caen, there are sixty castleswith
similar mounds; and nearly thirty remain in England and
SAMUEL TYMMS.
Wales.
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